Abstract-In recent years, global cellular network service is being changed rapidly to LTE. However, the fast introduction of LTE has been going with not enough research about security threat so it could have many kinds of vulnerability. Therefore, the research about security threat on 4G network is ongoing in many countries. Particularly, in the situation where domestic subscribers are increasing rapidly, the security threats which are hindering stability and usability could make a fatal effect on many users. 4G network should consider the feature of mobile network to keep 4G network stable. Because mobile network has limited radio resources, it releases the radio resource which is not used in selected time and reallocates when requesting the data transmission. Many signaling messages are transferred in the network entities to allocate or release the radio resource. In this paper, it will introduce the technology to detect signaling DoS traffic hindering the stability and usability of network entities managing the radio resources by huge signaling message from the repetitive wireless connection/release message.
I. INTRODUCTION
Today, smart phone users use various mobile services on the high speed mobile network. Many kinds of mobile services need faster and stable mobile network infrastructure, and because of this, mobile network market has changed rapidly into LTE networks from 3G WCDMA network. In June 2013, the number of LTE networks subscribers passed over the number of 3G WCDMA network subscribers, and continue increasing 1 million per month consistently in Korea [1] , [2] .
On the other hand, the development speed of mobile security technology for LTE network is not fast enough. Because of closed architecture of legacy cellular network, the demand of security system inside the network or security policy was unmarketable. Therefore, the development of security technology concerning the feature of mobile network is required.
Mobile networks have limited radio resources. For allocating resources effectively, the resource of one UE will be released when detected no use during set time, and reallocate when detected data transfer request. In these processes, many signaling messages for setting radio resource are transferred within mobile network entities. Therefore, if malicious users trigger the allocation and release of the radio resources, it could make the network failure of the entities controlling radio resources. This is Signaling DoS [3] . (See Fig. 1 ). In 3G WCDMA network, there is low risk of Signaling DoS attack because signaling message and user data traffic use the same route. In LTE networks, however, the route of signaling message and data traffic is different, and the network bandwidth of the signaling message is smaller than that of data traffic. In many cases, mobile network service providers make the bandwidth of data traffic is over 10 times bigger than that of signaling message. For Signaling DoS attack which makes the overflow of signaling message route, this attack could affect the 4G networks signaling entities, like eNodeB, MME.
In this paper, we suggest the algorithm about detecting Signaling DoS caused by repetitive network connection/release.
II. BACKGROUND: MOBILE
Basic mobile networks include UE (User Equipment), BS (Base Station), CN (Core Network) for control and data communication. And until 3G, mobile networks have the hierarchical architecture. The closer it tis to the outside internet, the more integrated the mobile entities are.
As shown in Fig. 2 , 3G Networks [4] provide data service through UTRAN (Universal Mobile Telecommunication System Terrestrial Radio Access Network) and PN (Packet Network), an element of core network. And UTRAN consists of many base stations and RNC (Radio Network Controller). UTRAN makes UE to communicate with PN, PN makes UE to communicate with the external networks like the Internet. In the 3G mobile network, they use a unique protocol called GTP (General Packet Radio Service Tunneling Protocol).
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This protocol is used for controlling data communication in the mobile network and transmitting actual data. The former is GTP-C, and the latter is GTP-U. The IP packets sent from UE are encapsulated with the GTP-U. GTP-C controls the whole data transmitting process. In LTE networks [5] , as shown in Fig. 3 , UTRAN evolved to E-UTRAN (Evolved UTRAN), and PN also evolved to EPC (Evolved Packet Core). It is a feature of LTE networks that there are two paths each to communicate the control message and data transmission message. S-GW (serving Gateway) and P-GW (PDN gateway) in the LTE networks can be mapped to the SGSN (Serving GPRS Support Node) and GGSN (Gateway GPRS Support Node) in the 3G networks. And typically, mobile network service providers make the bandwidth of data traffic is over 10 times bigger than that of signaling message. This makes the main cause of LTE Signaling DoS attack. III. RELATED RESEARCH Security technologies for protecting each vulnerability in mobile network have been developing. Ricciato introduced DoS Attack models in 3G WCDMA network [6] . In his paper, he introduced various DoS attack model like paging, DCH (Dedicated Channel) allocation. Patrick proposed first the theme about Signaling DoS in 3G network [3] . He made the algorithm for detecting the Signaling DoS. Bassil introduced Signaling DoS in LTE networks [7] . His Signaling DoS method is depend on the scenario allocate/release many dedicated radio bearer. But when allocating the dedicated bearer in the LTE networks, PCRF should request the allocation of dedicated bearer. Bassil was not mentioned about the method of the allocating the dedicated bearer from PCRF.
In this paper, we choice the Signaling DoS detection method made by active-idle state change.
IV. SIGNALING DOS DETECTION
As shown in Fig. 4 , there are three steps to detect the Signaling DoS. First step is classification the radio resource allocation/release of UEs by analyzing GTP-C control messages of each UE. Second step is detection of virtual setup by analyzing the data traffic during allocation time. Final step is detection of Signaling DoS by analyzing the time interval between the virtual setups. 
A. Make Session from Classifying UE
In 4G LTE networks, there are three cases of allocating radio resources to UE. It's Allocation by attach, Allocation by handover, Allocation by idle-active state change. All of three cases could be detect by modify bearer request/response message in S11 interface. As shown in Fig. 5 , by monitoring the messages in S11 interface, the allocation of radio resource of each UE could be detected. Likewise, there are three cases of releasing radio resources to UE. They are release by detach, release by handover to another eNodeB, release by idle-active state change. In the three cases, release by detach takes more time than release by idle-active state change, and release by handover is hard to use to Signaling DoS attack. By monitoring release access bearer request/response messages in S11 interface, the release of radio resource of each UE could be detected. (See Fig. 6 ). 
B. Detection of Virtual Setup
For determining these radio resource allocations by Modify Bearer Request/Response are normal, data traffic of each UE should be recorded. Signaling DoS has a feature that nothing or little data traffic from UE. Therefore, by monitoring S1-U interface, each UE traffic could be classified and the allocation of radio resource of each UE could be determined whether virtual setup or not.
For identifying sender UE from data traffic in S1-U interface, Modify Bearer Request/Response message in S11 interface should be recorded. LTE network entities use TEID (Tunnel Endpoint Identifier) for identify each tunnel of UE. There is S1-U S-GW TEID in modify bearer request message, S1-U eNodeB TEID in modify bearer response message. These TEIDs could be recorded in a database and this database make identification possible. 
C. Detection of Signaling DoS
Signaling DoS is caused by repetitive/periodic virtual setup by multiple UE. The detection of Signaling DoS is based on the database of virtual setup time of each UE. As shown in Fig.  7 , if cumulative summation score of a specific UE is over than threshold k, it will detected Signaling DoS attack.
In the upper equation, S is score, t is current virtual setup time, t-1 is previous virtual setup time, T is the time interval between two virtual setups. α is variable to adjust score. If the time interval is short, the score is increased. If the time interval is long, the score is decreased.
V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
We have presented the 3 Step Signaling DoS detection algorithm. First step is classifying the radio resource allocation/release of UEs by analyzing GTP-C control messages of each UE. Second step is detecting virtual setup by analyzing the data traffic during allocation time. Final step is detection of Signaling DoS by analyzing the time interval between the virtual setup. In future work, we intend to develop and test this algorithm to apply an intrusion detection system as a module on commercial LTE network, or port in the cellular network control system 
